
CARDS.
- PC/MEM. DEALER IN_ SCRAP IRON

„ Copper, Bran, Bar and Block Tin, Sodden
plena Lead, At. Orders received for . Brass and
I,per work, and Machine furnishing. • Alt orders
Tmected with the aboie linepromptivattended to.

nouth Street,above Front, Philadelphis.
ins la, ISSOI4-tf, .

.:GENCY—For the purthase and sale ofReal Es
tatebUying and selling Coal; taking ammo of

,alLands; Mines, &e., and collecting rents—from
enty years experience In the County he hopes to
esatisfnctlotr. Office Mahantanco atreet;Pott*eille.

CUAS. M. HILL,
14-trApril 6,1850

OHN HANNAN, ATTORNEY AT LA,v,10.3
opened an office in Centre ctteet. Pottsville, oppn.
,e,ttie Episcopal Church, where he will be &illy,
,ni 9to 3 o,clock. Business hAters 'to him will re-
re prompt attention, addressed to him at MIMI%
.tt ille or Orwigsberg. . ,
p,c26,„ ISSI. - 9?•tf

_ -

P. SHERWIN, EXeICANGE AND coL-
.

lerting°Mee, Pottsville, Pa.—llealerin uncut-
Bank Notes. Bali of Eichange, Certif ./rates of

Cheeks and 'Drafts. Cheeks for sale on
,013,1eiphia and New York, In sums to suit:
Marcho, 1650. 10.4

VIVARD SIIIPrEN, ATTORNEY AND
coYNSELLOR at LaW:Philadelploa.trillattend

~Nectionfi and all other legal lausints.s in tie City
niladtlphla.sdjoining Caitett,. autl

Nn. 173 Waluyt sleet above Seventh street,
;,l,•lnlita: •

MIN-WILLIAMSON i!C. JAS. COOPER.
tiorni.es at Law, lbotiaviitc. 11)ilice in LAI re St

door. , East of " Pcnosylvania Halt." Mr
.po.l attend at all :be Co:lilt:

}..,;:sville, Dec—,P350 49-3 m•

,All4.lrEis II Ari.T.Z....IUSTICC TITEPEACE,
Poi .Will attend promptly to collections.

Purchane and sale of Heal r,tate.
;allkill County, Pa. OliceIn Centre Streetiortrbo.
t. the Town Hall. Oct 120.

VII ES H. GIAAEFF, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I -raving rentort!il to Pottsvtile, has ei...ne.) an ofTIZT

theTelegrapn Offine, Centrestrent,oninoite the
Bank.

1951, 40-ly

OCTOR C. nyosniun,nom(rorA:riirc
netnoved his Orlire to one of the

to foal Street, Pottsvllle.
tvril In-ti
R. SAMUEL I2i-.MLUCI2 V. ttCI'ICC,

r 4th and :11:th.,ntarico-tri,l,. PO! t 11;e —(the

ire LI /1 ty occupied by Dr. Tbol. Itrad.y.)
P..ttsv ilk, March 15.1 51 11-If

M. WILSON, MAGITRATP.,_ CONVEY-
anrer, Land ,Afz,nt an.l C..neral Coliertor.—

e;'re, Market strert, Pottsrfile, Pa
‘n,. 31), 1850, KEE

Y, iLLIAhI 1,. WHITNEY. Aril)r,Nes
3 I .11.*, y r...unty, Pa. (nr:ce

Irc•ntre vereee, nearlyfoppi.rite tire MllmrS'ils/Ik.
ian. 4, ISM 1-ly

OUIN HUGHES, A TTuIINcv
huylkiN entinty. Pa. ()five In Crntre

toppe,gitii the Mince' Dank
27, ISA =1

G. cTRAU(iII., ~V11'!112N1:1' Al' I.A %V
A. Trrattst, Sr.haylkip (''oin:3 , , Pa.
Fremont, Apt HT), p.51... . 17-1(.

- "PUBLICATIONS, &e, - .
-

i•IIIL MODEL. ARCHITECT. tontatnlne oriat-
t ualdedign. for Cottatt,t. Villal.Statiltban 14,1-

'lees, &C., atcompanted Ity elpla‘nationA, Ftteeirit a-
oe:, eultinates and elaboratedetail+. inep.tred ex-
e.-15. for the toe Of Projector.. and Arlum. 111,111411-

E 1 thr United glateSjoy Samuel Sltta ii, Arch itect.--
tt.t,lifollied in rillinbern, and for .iale by
k . B. HANNAN..
I A ropy itf this will; nnekt to be in the -lia nth of
,

k‘rry Atelliteet and Iluildei in the i wintry.
I Mater. 6,1.±52. 10— '

I`llE POULTRY lIREEPERS YI:NT HOOK
comptkine fail information re..;rectiorr the Chill

1,0 hr..0.15 ...if Poultry mad the mode of raisin:; them
)k an twenty-five illmtration, Price 1.2 1 centg. lus

and for sale at . B. nASiNAN'S
. Cheap Book and lion.,'

Thin to a capital bank for Pedlar=, who will be
4. ,;.;.1,..d Cheap by the 100 ropier—

lAICK'S ORKS—completr edition: A few
Jc..t.wa of these jostly cel..brated work..., just re-

and for sale at.onlv $3. Aton,
Animated Nature,4 volumes bound in

fait of plates,.nnly $3 75.
.i The Nile Boat, a epleniltilly Illtiparated work,sonly

; jnetrereived and for tale by R. BANNAN.
‘i1117:1!..52. If—

I LARK'S I'OMMENTAILV, (INLY sll.—The
wbw rober Laa Patet tete i wed Cl'ark". Commentary.

print, 4 vnlnnic¢ oct.tv.,, at till. lOW Tat, of
11—a fine opportnni ty, 'for those wltolideAre this. In-

-1,14-,tile wort, to procure a copy. 11. IIAX N AN.
othm,Compretwnqtyr tionmentary,ti vok.—slo 511

I Polcirk, Lowtite,Lc., Conmentary, 4
Aprill7,

A NEW and beautiful Map of the United States—-
exhibitins, its works of interns! communication,

ices across the Coin inent, etc.. shins tog also
,coda and the Island of Colort —for scin..ds and pri-

,• instruction—j.ist I,y
11. 11.1\N AN.

Isrd!:: 14— •
>•• •

t THERA N HYMN BOOKS.—Thr roh-
j_isetiher has I.n hand a large assoilment of Inihe'rljo,Minn Books, whidi be In.. re«•tilly received irolok

Publisher, bruital in dittereot styles, front the plain
Isbrep to Turkey 3Tarrorro ar.J Velvet ritrt. For

the Inweet prices by B. BANN AN.
into 12, 11..,52,21

1421UOTT ALMA SACS FOR 1.,,53.—The
17,Tilirwill'Ilave for 1r.., inn few Arty, n lot of

,t 1Alcnanacit for 1b.13. by the :tro-a..iloz,itt, or .sin-

'illy. German an il.tingl ht. yoor
•26—:MO=

11,AMILV BIBLES.—Go quarto Family Bibles
‘3ryinr: In prires from 111 to 3!0. hlgo l'orl.et lii

V.,. gilt edge, kg low a 4 371 rams ral It. .lo,t
d and for sole at 11. HANNAN'S-

Cheap Book rzroro.
Ahrd 24, 1552.

...401.E.ASONS PICTORIAL Int A WI:A I: ROOM
T(•ompanlon, %kb illutninAted lite, neatly bound
the Bindery of the Subscriber. Oko, all kinds of

.any Binding. 11. FIANNA'S.

MISCELLANEOUS
41, 13 .211ERCIIANTS, PRINTCRi4, Sc.--200
41 Reams Paper.—The uouluseriber tee. ;mute at ranute-
tu btu. with a tares P.,p, r rki imillieitirtmur 'Lotion. for
! .apply of Papers by the ca,, rind I. prepared 10

It. le.ale the same at about ten pen rent. less than
11, ,e.ualifikes. lie 111 Vitra all thrt.e who tlt•Art• to

*a-t itagt• Pap, to Nell .Eats, to roll and ',amine O.;
~,. L. who'll embraces a :;elieral as:muumuu , all
Ind. in 11.0 it. BAN.. .•

Joh; t, 1..52 n
-,

1011/I.PII.:CES PAPER' lIANGINGS.
likr.:tiwt r.pene,l a. fresh sunny of Gob! and Vet-

. t Raj-Wis.. lIII.Arar Ine the tateot and moot fa.ohiona-

. ::.01,'.... to ''Pr uAn a' .ru 'luut ii.:(15' lb )anrPattern, il-vP'i it" n:1; u o
Itheri' ;atLek Uges .;Rim-

, bound in Pennoylvanuarout of Pluilauielphia, at
b. It.t.NN .% NU'uo

Cheap paper and ‘'arietyStore

.41)1)RT MONIAS ‘'l7,Rl" (111.:Ar!—Twelve do-
some ac l.iw

r, tad 3nilswholea:Ve, at price.; a little lien,
..tntroy hat, everl,l,ll before. Dealer: sun-

they r an pitrcliaQl•
all awl •at tmfy ynntselfe, Illegant Pert Monnt.,

rhelp, at retail. IL BANNAN.
ro, '7—

NI I.PERIOK FIRE BlLlCK.—l'onqamlyon
.4 1 nand and fur t.rle, OW 10i4lw!in:

T,rddiary Shape, Large wedge, Sin^.l.l Snap
3. nt`liwl h.•nd, Arch and danl, toe• [h. r wnb any eg-

lf,ddinary we furni,hed al short ri,,t ire.
E. YARDLEY & SON.

Myrrh 1:1„ 11.t1

:TRACING CLOTII.—A rapiial ortirli• tor En-
% [int errs and !dar, Coy 10, [lir, Roll or yntd. jn,t

ivpd and for •ale hy it. VANNAN.
Al=n, Drawl nn Pa nor of any si7ed her• 13, hand-

no.ly barked with Muslin. Dra‘t tnn P.iiker of vrery

Ann, 17. 1f,62. •

,(2 A FETA LAMPS AND.WIRE GAUSE.—The
itls,ll,u, rat, hag ittA Impnrtetil frrni t;n2bnd, w lot

i" ork he Seri y Lamps. made of rhr 1..-t Wire.
and .Inrable. Al,o, Wire 1:;;;;;, fur repairinc

11--,10,all of which will he bold ittnrh rhe.rper than
" It. HANNAN.

7 he 26.1;;;;52.

AltalSON'S INKS.—The ;111,criber 11,t=
• made arrancements alwavo; In tzerp a supply of
lOr.e relehrati.d Inks on hand, anil es 1 .ell It whole-

to dvater:v, at the Itlaninfartnrer.'e prilei—thus
arms. the raniaf.te. tle alen retails it to

11;a11-011ton, :out, nr smaller boa 1e.., at rely toirea..
@MEM

100GROSS GiLLOTT'S Eltra r4upe,tint.
ilteel Pon.. a,,ornul.jt,u ron .it rho Sub,

rnber'll Book and station. r;, suuo.rout for Fate,
hoterale and Wail, at IIao .oxvo,t roy parr,

If. HANNAN.
- June 12.1.,552.

I )A NTED G Val 1.,.us
, tat Office Window Setren, r ea and for
.'3314 at citylaices at It. DA N. NAN'S

C,lman Ctirtata and Variety Store. •

NEW MUSIC
(NEW mrsic•-I.EI, 4 I4ALKCR, •oirce,iori

to-44.1irge NVillit.s, N.. Is, irbit....riut streri, under
•FlAil 11012.5E, luxe .1,1 riu Wished the foliowire

• ,:intiful Ballads, Polkar.
Thuil...er, vAtI. Stwak. by N..L Sport,

the author of "Witt yoi. nave nir
iflorr„"

a. rung Sy Mr. Hudson, Muir by [Jr.
us,riinvon.

• -ILiro• lb. bright Flaz of t'oloniila." adapted to the
•asir of "Ever bi.! Happy," in lip,r Erychan-

T':,"1 .,,1arl gnne,Ly Ihela te ".1. T. S Sullivan."
1 1i'1,':,91 Lovv, "

W ,•..i-ln'bi Lore, '• •'
~

A IIt..:1111 that Inv.' ran n,..vr foeget, by 31. Heiler.
I, ,I IZ,̀ Tzt itolke. .y J. A. Get 7....
P, ,fitf.,e. ,In , by ':.L Heller.
l'i,uui do., a+ 11..rfortned aT'Capc,3lay, by John

1 .r•n'. !land• .

Came Brilliant,from the Opera alto. Tour Sons of
8 1,rwm, by T. C.' %V wreck.

Attoutemerifit,i:levnces. by Chitleg Vopt.
W tett c the plengore to annwinceto the pub-

Itct the ttnckof l ,lieet M11+14: rt,11.9.1. of Ow 10r-
,,r! and u,„l complete a.gortement to be found In the
,`"nt, )• they am conctantly-mt.lihtl 10 their stork up
, new Itttmic publmliml :Sew York. 11041tllt, kr-

PIANO?.
A l'n" ao.,timPnt of the bet martufacilirPra,4N,tv

"rk and Er,tnit, at tti lowPtit che:tp pyres.
INSTIcUIF:NTS. . .

,

4", ^ il'llimila.iivitinent of Guitars, Violiig.nan-
Piii.l iluieir, Acraidiiiins,kr., V1111111,1:111tar 31141414UPNirltipl.ol the Wet Italiati writilleA, all of which willti f, • . .Irtollitld trlllll. public and the node at the loweat
re.......
inapt. , punt -tit:oly attended to
)an. 12. Ivu. -

vAi SEC. STEAM PUTTY AND
PAINT IVA NUFAC TORF.THE u nder.ipacd having made extensiee alterations

and .improvcruents In his inachinery,and hacinz
into h i 3 rac tory,woolilnimi. respect-

'4ll the altent.on of his friends and (11FenMNr3
•—'2W,,ivt country to fits .tort e and well selected"ofsVariNiSil PMtar, OILS. fiLAS B,&e.•
br for oatiety and quality cannotbe (=filleda') &in,dar establishment In Ittic State. Coach•odr,Carriage, Cabinet. and China Gloss Varnishesshd Pain,,of s‘ery description. dryandgroundin oiand put up at short notice in cans of convenient sizef,ir country trade.
. Diamonds, Cold ixaf. ralliitte,Putiy andhark Enircs. Sable and Camel HairPencils, Varnish,Paint, Graining and Kalsonrine Grusin",and English,French and American Glass of alt mixer. suitable forh u"a Finnta,Dwellings &c., with a good alaortmentt! Enameled and Colored Glass for Public Buildings.Nestinules,k.e., lac., constantly on hand and for saleIn quantities to suit purchasers, at moderate prices,atthe old esoautadied Paurnms' AND VA-Nicrr Slott No. 80 North Fotirth street, west side,beloar Race IL, Philadelphia, C. fSCIIRAcg,If, • A7-w3y

NV, ha.
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AND _ HPOTT vIiALE
I.ccill te4ch you to pierce the bowel* of the

PUBLISHED VERY SATUIi
VOL.

REMOVAL
B' ADY & ELLIOTT, 'Sign of the 1111; Wateb.op

posits Mortimer's Hotel.
We!invite .04 friends an d the 1 I . • ~,

~.

MAU& .
era l to call and exam- "':' z,,,, 41.-4 I

ine our stock, as wefeel confident ;„- ,i;••<<........ --,

it is the best that was ever offer-.
ed in this region, sad we will sell at Philadelpbl
prieci.

our stock consists in part ofa full assortment of
Cold and 'Silver Lever i Cold and Silver Lepin

Watches, watnana,
Silver Table&Tea spoons Forks, hotter-knives, &e
Plated Castors, - I Fruit & Cake Baskets,
Plated Card Trays, Cups. I Mantle Ornaments, &c.'

And acential 2.;ratinent of Far yscy Conde.
With a thorough know ledge of our boslness, an

every facility for purchasing to advantage, we cannY,
be undcrpold by honest &Mersin MO State. We re
turn thinks for the liberal patronage:WeAinve beret
fore received, and by strict attention to bunion's, W
hope to merit the confidence of the rcommunity an.
our share oftheir pattonace.

VVII.I.IAM BRADT.
• .hgTEWART ELLIOTT.

N. IL—A liberal discount toredlar# and !mall Dea

e5. Particular attention paid to the repairing o 1Cinckr,„Watehea nod Jewelry
hlay 15, 1552 20-u

MERE,-'3;..,,,.......,.-n-;•,,:.,..Ari..,-.. -....*:,44, -..4.,...:?- ,7 ,i.,..'.:5-,. ,,.."C.7.:`- ..,- ,,,, ,--,,,-.. - -- - .- --- 7 .-..-. --- --.. . i.-- ..„
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GENERAL ADVERTiSE'R.
ann.-,and bring out from the caverns ofKonntains, ma w e will givestrength toner , bands sad 'inlet, a a et .4 .1 r re.-- ,r. jigisos

AY BY BENJAMIN 13ANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL. ;COUNTY,_ PA.
SATURDAY NiORNIN, AUGUST 28, 1852.

ROOT'S PREMIUMDAGEIIRREOTTEE GALLERY,
No. 140 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

TWELVE PRIZES AWARDED:: Gold and
ver Medals, for the best Daguerreotype Portraits

and Miniatures exhibited at the great Parrs orRoston,
New York and Philadeiplds, within the P21,18 years.

Strangers and citizens, whether desiring Picini?*
or not, are invitedto call at our • rooms, and examine
our splendid Works ofArt, amongwhich are Portraits
ofman, distinguished -persons,both European and
American.

We have the BEST PLANNED SKY-LIGHT Com-
blnedw ithfet IDE-LIGHT. Thebest of Plates, Fra:ues,
Cases and Operating Instrumetits.and the Immense
experience derived from having taken nearly 50,000
Pictures.. We therefore say boldly.
• WE ACKNOWLEDGE NO SUPERIORS!:

Prices Moderate. From $1 50 to 412 50,143, $4, *5,
810. 4515420. *25, and upwards, according to size,
style ofCaseor Frame,&c., &c.

Our strictest personal attention Is given. Call,then, and examine our Specimens. If you desire pic-
tures we ars confident of plemlog.- The largest and

tare most valuable.
140 tMestnut Street, 3 doors &low Fifth Street
ADMISSION FREE. Instructions given in the Art.
Also ferrate, the Right, with Instructions to take the
CRAYON, or VIGNETTE PoNTR•ITS and Mistarties,
an important improvement, Process patented.

A new from many opininna of Artists:
New Yoga, Dec. 20, 1551."bear Sir:—Raving had =Aston to copy from

• your Daßoerreotypcs,webeg leave tOcongratulaleyouupon the proficieney you have made towards perfee-
don of this hcautzfu I art."

DA NFORTII, BALD &

Rpnk Note Ertglivors of New York and Philada.
I have long regarded-M. A. 'loot as the rcry best

rtotype Artist is thi Country."
J. I. PEASE, Engraver.

"Mr. 11.S0.'s Crayon Portraits I consider the very
perfection ofthe Daguerreptype Art."

J. HENRI' BROWN, Miniature Painter.
" For beauty and richness of tone; judicious ar-

=gement "flight and shade; and tasteful artlatic
management of It accessions , Mr.Root's pictures. iumimyjudge ent, re nusurtiassed."J. R. LAMBDIN, Portrait Painter.

"To rharactelize Root's Crayon or Vignette heads
by one appropriate word, it Is to call them—as they
truly are—perfection:"

JOHN SARTAIN, Engraver.
OPINIONS OF THE psEds.

"Mr. Root's Daguerreotypes are onsurpasse/l."—
Philada. Ledger. "L •

"The best in every point or, view."—Prana. /sg.
"The perfection- of the rt ."—Eleston Star,
"The best ever exhibited In this country."—N. Y.

"Ills pictures of „ehildren.cand family groups are
perfect gems."—Xese York Courier.

RUOL'i sun-pictures are a glorious triumph of ar-
tistic skilt.taste amteffect."—X. Y. Tntrsc.

"They are truly wonderful. Root's fame is world-
w I e. " —.Veto York'

"Root ha. taker. Premium Modals at all of the Es-
hibitions."—Sciestacc Americas

Marchk 1R52, 10.6menw

Jam...

VERY =:WU'.
rpliF,,AiNDEnstturiED, having removed to Potter

1. County;'offerit all Isis Real _Estate in Pottsville at
great Garza ins,—tie is dettenrisrd to sell at Rome rate,
anon the moat accourniorlatinly terms as to time. &c.
The property consods of 4),,11 NEW •
flutist:, finished in the most approvs
ed modern style, situate corner ofCal- 1, $ 1
Inarloll and Third streets. at present "s:- .;.; $
in occupancy al the Prothonotaryjof
i=ennylkill County. The prem6es are
metity feet front, and siity feet deep—the house 'ha-
ving a cooking range, hydrant ituthe kitchen—fine
shade trees in the rear of the yard. The house is al-
together one of the hest and most complete dwelling,'
in Pottsville.

Alen, one large TWO gronr near the up-
per et..l of Maiket street, fornierly occupied as a
Hotel—lately as a store and dwelling. The property
Itas been rented for, $.200 per annum, and adjoining

are several vacant lots; which will tie sold with
of without it, if desired. This is considered one of
the hest hiptilleSS stands in that part of the town, be-
ingat thecorner of Matket and Twelfth streets.

Adjacent to the above, are two has with dwel-
ling commenced, and contracts with a respon-
sible contractor to finish the same. All ofthis pro-
perty mon and shall be cold, and to men of moderate
in,ans the inducements are decidedly great, as be
will ,ell cheaper and 'wait longer for his pay, than
w ever heard• of before inthis community. As he
11%,3 a great ili , taTlCe firm Pottsville, he amities
to( -ICS" not his property here at once; and will he pre--
pared to make the title on the. spot. Lie will be In
Pottsville On the 17th inst., and will resits in for Iwo
wreks, and may be seen at any time, either at the
Llcba tie« Hotel, at Marl llotel, or atWennels-
dorfs Saddler equip. in Centre street.: Give him avail,
and you shalt nrd go away uns.tiisfie.l. AprditOrion
may 11 lir to his agent, Wellington Kline, in

Ma ism street. .4 6AM111:1. M. MILLS. ,
Al.lll 17, hs^ ; lit-tf

• PURE. WITerE LEAD.
I` ETIIiERILL & BROTHER, Manufartarers, No.

65, NORTH FRUIT street, Philadelphia,have
now a grim! supply of their warranted pure WHITE
LEA lt,and thou, ondomers who have beert sparingly
supplied in ronseimence ~ra run on the artirlr, shall
now ie.ve their orders filled. '

Nn known :mlistattim possesses those preservative
and beautifyin prntieritiMi, no desirable in a paint, to

an.qual ertent with tipadidirrated whitely:ld ; hence
any admitturc of other materials only mats Ilivalue.
Itbas, thers Corn, been thesteady aim of ilatimutpufac-
turerJ, for many years,i•to supply to the public a per•
redly pure AN hue lead, and the uncea,inzAetnand for
the erntle, is proof that it has met withfavor. It in
Invariably branded on one head: WE'IIIERILL &

RROTH ER in full, and on the other, warranted pure,
all in red letters.

July 12.1851
" COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.

32. 33, 31, 35, 36, and 37 Arcade, Phdada.
eIiiIINTRY Merchants ran save from 10 to IS per

by purrlicSingat t he above Stares. fly Im-
porting my own Clods, paving but little rent, and liv-
ing • cimuniirallyZit is plain I ran undersell ihtwe v< lot
mireliaso their goods here, pay high rents, ami live
like princes.

limcaiiily on hand, a large assortment -of Pen aiii7,
l'oc'ket grIFSOTP and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks. in ivory, stag, bulriln, hone and wood

Carvers and Forks, Sim.ls, ire...Butcher
Knivr Otrks, Bowie Kmves, Revolving and plain
picudF., err.

dust received, a large mark of Rodgers' and Wur-
tenlialm's fine Pen.and-Colizress Knives,.

Ah.o:s large assortment ofArcordernic&r.., &c.--
Aldo, fine English Twist and German (Inns.

- I301IN M. COLEMAN, Importer.
52-tf11,r, Pl5l

nu 11nEL'S ESSENCE Or CO
00" paciate ofthis Essence-Will go as far as

innulds of Clotli.e—and Coffee made of this Esse`willpretierfe the taste orthe thqIdition.ot a'mOre delicate and liner flavnr. It is,more conthichre to health titan the finer entree, 4pier inane, does not renctire a nything to clear it, an
fres/min sediirient. This Essence is now es tensi
tlfttlin tarlon.-sections ofthe countrY , sintle a
having .1(1.000 cakes in a single county
State. Price :IV cents per rake. For sale whole
andretail by lte;enhscrther, at his variety more.

• • r, BANNAN. Agent for Schuyikal
Str Meirliants and others supplied to sell a gal

the tiafinfactnier's prices. Try it.' I
I have titan:lined an article pitpared by Bleii rs.

Hummel,lder & of Philadelphia, called •'Es-
sence of Coffee," whirl, is intended to be used With
Coffer(or the, pulpo<e or improving it. I find it 'not
only freefrom anything &liter:nun. to health, but on
the contrary, the, ingredients of wLich it is Compd. ed.
are perfectly wbolcsouto. iJAMES R. CHILTON. M. .

Chemist grid A nalysist,” Chambers st. New Vot .
Atte. T.1:1851.
ici,ooo mars PAPER RANGING

AND BORDERS,
1173 T reteived direct' from the Ltlanufat'turer In
J Philaddlphia and New Turk, ranging In pr res
from's rents to *.g per piece—all of he will cll
%Vtile..alit and Retail at manufacturers Prices,

Cold, Vidiet, Oak and Marble Paper, Decorati
Staines, Fire Screens, Mohldings,Coltinina,rte,
In fact every article used ith Pat.:rine oh hand.

Paper Hangers, Merclia tut and others supplie
quantities to,Sell again at :Manufacturers prices.

The subsr filter has fitica:till a 'mein eArt.',l3.
Pantie, and his variety la equal to' that found 101Storp in the city. We will guarantee that tli
pia Will find it to their interest to deal with hire
pieferenceto going to the city. 11. HANNA,'

N. R. Paper Ilangerri furnished when require
Pottsville" March p. 1552 13—

INDIA JIIIDEI'ER AND GLPI"TA PERM
11EI,TING.,

I,IIC sitr.Ftri'..er is Agent far the the .ate 11.
Rubber and Giffin Pertlia Iteithig, and wilt In ry

it to nay length at theliiwest cash prices. This
jog is considered better and cheaper than any at
kind;in use, and it has not advantage of the inat
tieing wort hat lead half its lira cost, for other t
ponds; after it i t won wit an belting. It Ia in les'
all the t7ollieries is t Region, '

Also, India flutter and (lima Percha Hose, for
rinO purposes. such as conveying water, :pea

Fire Engtnes,,kc., isce ,an oil which wil
furnished at mann larturets' priers,at

11. BANN A,N's Pari.ity Sitnr
r.V" India Rubber Packing ofan the different 11l

ness ala aye onhand. Car tiptittgA and Rings c.
any 'vim, when required.

_

Feb. may. 1552.

TO, LEASE.
1111 E Coal Veins on the Christian Rookie Tii
1 land, 1/n101121M! Young, Ilio.arit,

non4,s rf New Vork rife. Thin tray of Coal
it situated %Vest of,and adjoining' itio Lands orl
-teeltsknowit Spring Alptintain tI Ines, in Carbon ri
IY, a nd,routiins the, e boil(e hite'ash si4aW
Coal. A Railroad wir..'T rail is now bring consC
trd riron the heart of the tract. to connect withl
liilaerr Meadow Road.a distance of between two

three miles, harimea f....wable down-grade all
way to the point of junction with the Denver
ntv Road. This Railroad will be finished by,
Spring I

• Tile, OWnerli invile nollincs to visit the Trar
they desire to obtain i. good Tenant upon' fair
reasonable terton.,i Mr. John Young, at Ilacl.
Will show the ground and lereiVe proposalw lase ,linn, or application (pay be mad, to

J. D. Agent
Centre'Street, Potinv al

it-tfApril3, 1552
GEORGE BRIGHT'S

NEWHARDWARE STORE, 2
below Matz's Hotel, and

nearly opposite the ftliners' itank.
Z-t,141M7,171;' Pottsl;tllS, tvliere will he found

au excellent assortment. of HARDWARE:

Coactt Trimmings,
Springs, s Fine Trays:
Saddlery, 'llritanta ware,

ti4\
Shoemaker:o Toolt, 'ARnortment of fine licksCo rpenlers' Tiiiii,ii., Janie. Cutlery,
Claim nod Paint,. rPiwket cutlery,
Bar him of all 4izei.,:Tatile s.pinillS,

Honed do , do Ito Anviliiaini Vie—.
Nail 4 and Spiked, i ' : Poonirinient (intim tun.:
Railrnatt Iron and fiallg, Sheet lion Cruritte ,
Smith Toot+, %Vire., Tin Plate.
Buildina materials,' : Bran Kettles,
Cast :gent :, Sail Irons,
Shear •it..4;;
Arm filister,.!
Mill sawm,
Fine Itand--s.avi,s

Pang and Itidlers,
thaing,
,Raitroad Traers,
l'owder and Sind,

G. It retufnir his harks to the public for the
trorhicetheytesteirtled:to the late firtn of 11"21

iliac, in
cilY• lie will be abbl Iq deserve ned Collllilalld
conliqued stipport liy the quality of the good ,. It
in ions, stritt attention to linginess, and the low
at w luch he to tietectioned to cell.cconnr. MUG lIT

Late of the bent of Bri4ht & Po
13-Iv':%tarch 27. 1552

' NOTICE. ,
hirPoiLTANT Tr) itut/s7?-tcEEPEPs :

..,-,.; .._—._...3. ,, h; 1100VCR, I=entre Street. lilions: !1 • _.t. villit,t'4.,tiould reap... tinily ann, nen1,...- to rte citizen'. of Poitsvitte aro the
14,--,,,,, surrwinding country, that he ha ad?

ded,in log Is ran assort tnent of Cr ook,
.:1 log, Parlor. thrice and Hall Stovrs, a

splendid article of Stormer Range; Can eilluir bri
used in the t'lilinney iir in the room ; it'is moveable t
it ria very Movenlent article for summer use 11,1

has also three sizes of gas Ovens. These are ko to)
wailed in ibe chirtiney fur Cooking and Rale,"Thesearticlesare Illigaily recomno,nded for su rmet
lase. They -are no arranged that they will lint ibrow 1110
heat in the morn onless wanted. Ile has the lairgest

'ssortment of Hollow and Iron Ware ever before
'.,offered in this 'Regllln, such a s Tinnedand Enan ellvd
Motets, Tinned and , Enamelled Sauce-pans. lion
11,,iler, and Saticejpans. Iron Pots and Kettles, r'kil-

den., Tea Kettle;,''Frying rlans, Elnt-itnns, ,Cage
;Griddles, Grid-irons Roast i ng.pans,Coffee-wills' Crit'7
lery Wares &c. ; plot a sittendlit astantronet f Ja;
panned and Brass Ware. Trap:, k.r.. A large a j..nrts
'merit of Tao and Sheet'-iron Ware, which he Whole=
p•ales and retails. Ile ran the partirolat attenttim of

it he Merchants• Roofing, Spouting, arid all kinits of
Moor-Repairing done to order. fleas, r all and .Ixant-
iine for yourselves. Ile is titter tied not to be under-
oodd I.v am body. ,

April a-1, 1;452. • 17-If

POTTSVILLE ROLLING DULL.
: THE SUBSCRIBERS resx,ettitl yan,

nounce In the public, that theirt new

, .. Rolling Mill is now complete.' 'a ir in
Dill operatints_, and that they' are p epar-

r_..l to rupply nIC tittid9, of Hat Iron of various sige,,,,‘, hid, tiny will w,rrtint to be larperinr inq lathy'
, to any obtained from abroad , at the main.. priel...

They alan manufacture T Rails. for the use f the
Collieries and Lattoal:Roads, weiglitue front '2 Ito so
Ills. per yard. made of the heat lion, and wt..- i will

-1,, , found 11111(11 6141311er 111;111 the imported alibi •.

Being practical tnernanit't., and having Wall consid-;era ble eaperiettre ,in the lipn business, they Batter
-themselves that they can give entire saii,fac.tion to
purchasers. and wilt alor wake it their InPrest lo pa:
tronize home manufattitrei, 1

__ . ,
—lllti, BURNISH & IPO,DEE 4.1.1

BEAVER MEADOW mom WORMS.
liuDsoN & ALLEN. IRON AND

ng:PigFnunArrt. le+lo ,llllliY inform
oeir patron'', and the [midir ern rally.

thatthey are.lioW prepare? ail hepbove
e.tablishinent, to matiorattilrc strain Ettoincirot,every
eize ; Pnmps, Railroad and Drill Car a,a ad every! oilier
tlescriraion of Iron and Iiraga l'asiings suitable (or the
Foal mining .nr other 1,11AInt”..,011 the most r..a, mode
term., Alpo, Blow ing Cy4itilere4 lot Want Pn 113C...9
and Machin.. work in general.

Repairing of all kind...lone with rteatnesta at -
;latch, nt the lowest ;wires. All work nirnisi
them will he warrant.._d to ft,trorlil well. They'
solicit Ilse cd.loni of 01.$ •e I, lln may waist nitil. .
their line in this vicinity.: All orders will me
immediate and pin apt attehlian

W. 111'11S4 1L. 11. AI:LE.
March 15,1551

Me% 4-12/ AA 4/ lite) W:100:44
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CEO. MA&)N & co. nEs
frilly announce to the puldie th.
have taken the Establishment
as the Pottsville Iron Work:, nti

wegian street, where they ate prepared to ty-
kind. of Steam Engine.. manufactureRattroa
and Machinery of atmobt every description,
Ftinneft notice, and on the most reasonable
—Persons from atirnail, In want of Steam E
will tied it to their advantage to give them a
ore engaging elsewhere. (May It
- ---

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

oIiaPoILAWA.-wELDED WM
-Iron Vibes, suitable for [Alcorn.
Mat irie a ndothi!r Steam Engin
from 2 to 5 inches in diameter

PipearorOas,Stearriandother purposes;extr.
Tube for Hydraulic' Persses: Hollow Pi. 1,1
Pumps ofSteam Engines 4-e. Manufactured
site by MORIitS,TASKEIt & MO

Warehour.e S. E. corner 3d and Wal,

`itf ITT
MVPS,
. Bone
: AC.o
qtrong
n for
rolror
RM.
ut ct

LEATHER AND MOROCCO
fp Snt,criher,linve n general assortment of all

aitwles in their liiiT!,..llll--b,O plain)" and fin-
ecbedjip runs! apptovt:d panne!.

RizQset and Mark Bridle,
War and Grain' Upper
Belinsi.s and S,de Leather,
Belt and Lacing Leather.
Skirting, Kips, City and
roilairy' Calf Skins, &c.,
Qr.

Plastering Hair—Country-
, in order.
311 1.11)1.EroN & CO.,

Tanners, Carriersand Morocco tiirele,Wil-
low Street Railreae., North heloy, Second and :At
North Serond Street, Philadelphia.

May I. 1r.52 •

MOROCCO.--Madra.,
Curacao, Tampico& Cape
Boat Boot Skine, Glazed
and Brushed Kid, Blacked
Dyed French Bronze, and
Fancy rolore or!' 110134re,
Pink Cream and Bark:tan-
ned ',mine.. &c.,

ALSO, Tanners' Oil and
Sumac botmlit —Belts mad,

NEW GOODS
9111 E stibscril.. ,F has just irelutned «lIL a second

etort: for this ,eason, of new and seasonable
Dr.`.l. (20016.

Silk and I.Vool Ihrezet:
All 7 do do
25 Different Panerny fiarrge Dr Lainr+

Siimm,r Dr .

Cintfo§Rvd SWiS9 Drl•i.trnlifqllB
MEE

-Summer fiilAs, C inaham Lawn?,
t:lnzhams, French Lawns,
EngliQh and American Lawns, a ,variety of new

anti handsom.• sry I.•s. fast colors, very low,
Long and short Mohair Mitts,
Peare Sill: Gloves.
A lexanch.i's light Lord Kid Gloves,
Englii+ll and Anietir.an rein'', 1111 piece., by the

pi, cr or 3 aril, low.
The ah..ve rompriaPs a v3rif•ty of new and hand-

some hien, for Iteality arid eheapne,,s,
defiescompetition, for rale by

A. HENDERSON. Ag't.
Jura• 5, 1552.-

IMPORTANT NEWS TO TUE PUBLIC.
Dr. G. N. NOWrtIAN, Surgeon IJentist,

a takes this method of inforniing the public
'Ultima generally aittf los friends in particular. I il4t

he lit; removed 1114 turn vary from the former .room
width he null pled, to the 'second spiry of the' new
latch building ta thecorne.r of MARKETrind SECON D
.1eetsovest !ode, andfour doori above N.M. Wilson s
OtTiec. wilt be 1.1 tII at all times be ready to perform.
all Operation. on the Teeth, and (tom his elicit ad-
vantage s in his profesgion, and the long lime in thia
nod sonic finite large Cities:in practical rapt Hence,
he ran and will warrant all his work, of ask -nocntn-

iwn-attbn-
-1),•c. 29, 1551. 51-1 f

NEW SPRING GOODS.;

JOIINSTON & CO are now receiving and opening
a ftesh stor.k of Spring Crtods of the newt...! Styles

and latest fashions, selected from the most celeticttril
manufat Ittrers—their dress goods in the fancy line
are well worth theattentinm6f the ladies who,e
nonage ie tr.pertfolly solletted. Also, an extensive
assortment of the choicest groceries itt all their vat le-
Iles,(rSr •pt Rum. which we aiwa no exclude) all of
which they dt,izn to 5..11 upon the most favorable
terms. They respeetfoliy solleit the atienttonoftheir
IricntlA and the pohltc generally to their fresh stock
of goods, pfnill king LIIII nn rialnbOf attention on their
'own part shall be spared to meet the wants of custo-
mers. It member the place,CP.NTßUStreet,just op-
posite the Post Office, Pottsville.
, Itft. 552. 10 It

CHERRY PECTORAL
For Ole Core of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, .AND
CONSUMPTION.

Ofall the nurneronß medicines extant, (and some
of them valuable) for the cute of ti Ilninnary com-
plaints, nothing bas ex er Teen found which could
compare in its effects Ivtill this Preparation. Others
clue sOlnelinlvP, bat at alt times apd in all diseases of
Ito. lunge and thioat, where medicine can Give relief,
this will do n. Ills pleasant to taky4 .,„.and peiferily

safe in accordance with the,•ditertions. We,,. do not
advertiee for the information of those who have tried
it, Lot whiihave not. ramilies that have known
Us satoe wilt not be it Wont it, and by its timely use
linty are secure frortithe dancernus consequences Of
Conchs and Colds, which negli tied, ripen into fatal
conguitilitum.

The liiploffisi of tie MonsachtipsettA Institute was
awarded to this preparation by the Board of Judges
in September tl7 ; alio, the Medals of thethree
gc-at 111-Iolne< f art. in this country; also the Di-
ploma of the Ohicoinmititte at Cincinnati has been
riven to the CitCas( PEernitrit, by their Govern-
ment, in conseferation of its extraordinary excel-
lence and usefulness in euilnnatr ctions oftheLungs
and Throat.

Read the milowinz opinion founded on the long cx-
perienerf uf the eminent rlrysirtan of the Port and
t'ily of ST. JOIIAst, Man

Br. .1. C. AVER: Five years trial of your CHER,
RV PECTORAL in my practice, has proven what 1
foiesaw from kr...composition, must be true, that it
eradiratcs and Carer the colds and roughs to which
n e, in this fertiOrl. are pendiarly liable.

I thick its equal has not yet been discovered; nor
do. t know bow a better remedy can be made fur
the distempers of the Throat and Lunt!!.

J. J. MERTON, M. D., F. R. g.

tire Willi it Im, done on a waned eonadatution
.not only an the foilnw lug eaNeg.but a thonsand more

t•irtincar,Jan.`2l,
Pa. Area :—ln the month of July last I won at-

tacked by a violent .:i.trrlgra in ilie 'mines I,if Califor-
nia. I returned to an Francisco in hope of retetv-
ina brmlit irom a change of eduhnte and diet. My
ilia rrluna reaard, but wa. follou ed by a severe rough.

and much 6Ort.DvAs. I finally started Crohome, but
reeeived no benefit from my voyage. My cough con-
tinued to grow worse, and when I arrived In New
rack, I Wail at once marked by my arquatMances an

a victim ofronkumption. I must confess that I l.aw

no sufficient reason to doubt what my friends-all be-

lieved. -At thi.time I commenced taking your truly
Invaluable med mute with little'expectation of deriv-
ing any td,nrld. (coin lie use.. Your would not receive
the;, liars did I tint regard it my duty to state to the
afflicted, through you, that my nealth, in-the Fiume
of eight months, is folly restored. I attribute It to
the use of your CHERRY PECTORAL.

Vours truly, WILLIAM W. SMITH.
' WaVtitanvon,Ta., April 12. LW.

Dear Sir:—Feeling that I have been ;mated from a

WC:112111re grave, through your instrotnentalitY, hy
the ProVideare of God. I wilt tate the liberty to ea-
pref. to}op my gratitude.

A Cough and the alarming symptoms ofConsump-
tion bad reduced me too low to leave MC anything
like hope, when my Physician brought um a botticof
your " PECTOCAL... It tieenWd to atrUrd immediate
relief, and now in a few_ weeks time bas restored
me to found health

If it will do for otheis what it has na me, you are
certainly one. of the betielacthrs or tr.a nkind.

Sincerely wishing you every blessing, l am -
Very respectfully' yours.

JOJ.IN J. CLARKE,Rector of cit. Peter's Church.
With such assurance and from such men, nostrong-

er proof can be adduced, unless it be how its erects,
upou•trtal.

Prpared and sold by JAMES C.,•AYER,
Practical Ebechist, -I,owell;Mass..

• gold in Pottsville, by JOIIN C: BROWN; Jfiseri.
Vine, J.A. FALLS; and Ihvgglets gate'railyt

thy1,1955.19.81a184In

Min
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1 EAGLE IRON WORKS.
IN TIII4 Iltllttilldfl OF VOTTSVI:

,!4 wforrnerly contracted by Chad. W. Pitni
Wren & Co. ri!imettfully .olicfra coral
of the custom of the works. Rein: pillierlianie they flatter themselves that their ,

"!P:" and exPerience Of the buciness will coat.
to turn out work that will not fall to give sati.lto the most fastidious. The"), are prepared t
facture Steam Criii9o., Pomp.. Coal Breaker.
damRailroad and other Casting.. &c.

Allorder.thakkfollyreceived andprompil
cured on the most reasonable term...

Jowl WItEl
. .. THOMAS W

JAMES' WR}June 15,1550—1A71y]

ME

IRON COMMISSION WAKE HOUSE,
CENTRE :STREET, POTTS vnt„E.

ttubscribtqs are prepared to furnish theiTtaile.
34fachinists and Operators. at Philadelphia prices,
Origin adJed) wholesale orretail. best ArrieriOn Bar
(eon, mat-infatuated in Pott.ville, and warranted of
superior 'quality. Also, 1101 t T ratio, suitable for
Chines; and Cable Chains, torn lolled at short notice
direct from the Importer. E. vAtitm.e.y. & ON.

York Store, N0v.22. 47- f
-

=Elston BUILDING HARDWARE
AND TOOL STORE EXCLUSIVPLY.
. The largenod only tog:is/men: of

the kited in. the United Stales. II
Wm. M. & BRO., No 'WI fififaßKETStreet, above 7th. Philadelphia-. Man tctu-
ters' Depot for Loa's ofallkinds, warranted qtali ty
Premium Porcelain Knobs,'over GO Pstterns; Hilver
Plated Hinges, Ste,.: with te most, complete assort-
mint of all the Modern Patterns in this line. [lnn-

-41srs and Dealers arc invited call and csauDne our

Catalotties sent by Mall lidesired.
Gnat Alt Registers and Ventilators at Factory

itricea. ,
March 13.19.2. .

ri I AMP STOOLS.—Acapital article far Ilk-nice
tV"The suinicriber has on hand, a large asebrtmen
'ofvarious rtylea and lint,. 3 B. BAriAli.

Id, /652,

REMOVAL! REMDMIL!!
~.

" TEMl'lld FUGIT."•- Thetruth of _._.

r. , the old Latin proverb, " Thar Kies." *- is apparent to all the
•-

woild ; and -the impnrtance and conventenrstufhe '. ;••

ing enahied to mark the moments as they tly, havinlgby almost universal custom made a watcha necess -

ry appendiee to the Person of every body, the node -

sianed is happy to announce to his friends and tle
public that he has justfitted up an ',nine new estal.Iis.mhmeni. in.Thompn's new building, on the corn r
of CENTRE-A:SD MARKET-streets, POTTrtrIll.L%
where tie Is prepared to sell all kind 4 of Jeweliy and
sliver ware, also, a large assortment of Watche .
gold and silver, (full jewelled) Levers, &c., and al.
a great variety of (locks of all prices and quality,. Ior wltichvo ill he sold cheaper than thecheapest. ,

riotlie hopes, try ta attention to hnsiness,*ith nut-aerate charges, tternerit a continuance of the litter I
patronage he has heretoforereceived.

JAME:3 W. IIEATON.
Ort 11. 01'5! -41-tf - -

at, HEMOVAL. WATCHES AND CLOCK
The subscriber would Inform his friends and

v". lthe public generally, that he has removed hisrlog ii..l" eq,abliNhment nest door to Gels' lintel in Ce -

be '!es." Ire street. where he offers a splendid SIMOrtwinept of ATrIlEs, cLnelis, JEWELRY and SI -

• WEn WARE. his stock conekts in part ofGold Palk
ick- cot. Gold -Witcher and Gold Cylinder Watches, Silver
tto Patent Lever, Anchor Cylinder,English and Quartier

%Watches, Cold Pub, Vest and Nock Chains. 1:::4
flings, Breast-pine, Ilmaches, Bracelets, Lockets, Me-
dallions, Lta gley's Gold Pins and Pencils in great vr -

riety, ;spectacles to suit all eyes, Gold Thlmbles,Si -

ofver %are. Tea-spoons, Table Spoons., Desert spoon
,am; Forks, SilverPortmenais, Poeket Books, Acrordeon

" N'iLins, Illigle3, Corunpions,Troinboons. Cornets,or-(h. thorlides, thirisrordA, Bass Violins, nallinvg. Fifer,
an Flutes, and a great mallyarticlesmay emeritus for in-
"',

.-.ertion.. All of which will Ire sold at the lowest pi -

lif - cep and all goods vs ill be guaranteed.
tn'' Watches and Clocks carefullyrepaired and warra -

‘nd lied. 'Having considerable experience in business. I e
the will strive to please all who favor him with the ir cu.-
"- torn. , 1 3.11. KELLY.
the Pottsville. April 54, 1852. 17—tf
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WM. BAILY ik soN,*
, bnyorters and Deakrs II

&MUNI!. !Nairn & emu WaTVNIN6
/MEIJI& SILVER-WAIL Tt.47CD.

watt/. AND►.ltT AilletXo. •

Ain constantly reeemng the latest Cele.
of tie above Goods, which are *tared at
wholeimla or retail, at 't

No. 216 Starket Street, above SIAS, near
v„c., 10street. nakl,lVitia- .4.

4,..' lATABLISHED IN Dely . 4)`1&„&
'"' teprivoitsd to 1.4 UM: 60 ''''

Mls' 10, 1852.
-AT TED OLD STAND.

QM

Li LI HOLDEN'S Wholt ,ale and Remit Clock,Tht
F..anatcc, Watch and Jewelry Estahlhannent, at I
•. Old Stand," No. net MARKET Street, (between 7 1
and Kb, South Side,) Philadelphia;

Myfriends. old cum.-merit, and the,' public must kn
that I am at all Mies prepared to OrtlFst
furnish Watcher, Jewelry, Fancy
Aabler, Superior Gold Pens ofall
kinds, with Gold and silver Hot- -
der" in variety, &c., at the very, lowest Gantt Prig
together with the hest supply of superior Clocks a
Time—pieces, I'VUr offered at this Establishment:

E. 11. being a practical Time-piece' and Wm
Maker, with an experience ofnearly gri yearn—-
years at bis present location—hi at all times [impair
to furnish, by Wholesale and Retail. Warranted ..TI
keeper." of the very best quality,—toutpriaing Rig
day and Thirty-hour Clocks and Tiaimpiecen, of Ma:
and highly ornamental designs, °fall styles,and ada
tad for Counting, Houses, Parlors'. Halls. Cluirch4Factories, Steamboats, Rail Cars, &c. Also, Alas('locks, a most desirable article for Sound Simple
and for all it host ltuttines4 renuire.i them to he
in the morning early.

Time-piezev, Watches and Jewelry of eve
description, repaired Ak•ith great cute and warrants
Dealers eupplied witr Clocks and Clock Tritntuln

May 8, 1.852, 19•1 y

PErtrUBTEMT PEIMMERif!!
13ous,iELL'S and Ilauel's Cau Lnstrnie (Moran
ito most capital article fir eleanqing the head a'
hair.

vinalzre Aromatique„ a supoiOr article for t
!robot... preferable to the beat Cologne.

Storr's Chemical flair Invigorator,
x'elou's Magic flair Oil,
Velnn's Parisian Fluid for Curling tine flair,
Glenn's Roman lialytlor, for the. Complexion,
Purified Charcoal Paste, an excellent article for

teeth.
Treble Extracts, forth,. Handkerchief
Genuine Rear's Oil in Bottles and l'otp,,
Glenn',, Indian Oil for the Hair.
Rousselrs Amandine for chopped hands,
Fenner's celebrated Pomade Divine„
Philocome for the hair, a fine French article,
lintel's Rose Tooth Paste,
Muer', Depilatory Powder for removing hair,
Wheeler's Teaherry Tooth Wash,
Housserri Odontine, a Rose T,mtli Parte,
C,,I , ;sae Florida, Boy Anil lavender Waters,

For sale at tin• Manuforturer's [trims at
. r R. HANNAN'S Cheap Vs.rjety Pon

r. b. 14, 1854. 7

MATCHES 14171T/10TM StiLPM7L.
retie Subscribers take this methodl, to inform I'M

chants that they are mantifactt*lng matches ;I,
ntarhinery,their facilities for supplying merchant.
scuts any amount, can't he surpassedi•- They ar
selling matches, manufactured without sulphur, Nye
low the market price ofsulphur matches, and ale will.
ins in warrant all matches manufactured by them.)

The citizens of Pottsville are informed that they
'n min ure the celeboated Reading Matches from the

fidlotring merchants :

Mason, Spencer & Co.„ Prank Pot% I
It. R. Morris. Johnston& Co;
T. M. Boyer& Co., tolm'co dealer, daturg Focht, I
W. E. lt,,%er. do do I

Also from Rogers, Sinniekson & Co., Pottavill ".
MI orders sent by mail, promptly attended to.

iticCllltDV & CO., Iteadirip, P
'26-3m tJune 26, 1C52.

DOOR BINDERY
ruill: Subscriber announces to his

friends and the public that he,' has ,

Made a considerable addition to his Book _
~,

Bindery, and has procured a Book Binder ,s :s:'t,..4 .-i..7
from one of the best Binderies in Phila..
delptita, acquainted with the latesestyle of Binding,
and who will turn out his work far superior to any-
thing heretofore produced in Pottsville Books bohnd
in any style of Binding, either Plain or In full (SiltTurkey Morocco:

Blank Books patted or plain, made to any patti.rn,
also printed and ruled at pikes tower than in the
city. •

Books bound by the quantity, and Paper ruled to
Pattern by B. BANNAti.

•April 3,Isi__ _ _52, 14— I
PERTIMERY,, SOAPS, &C. •

er lIE Subscriber illll just, zeceived a fresh supply
1 of the above articles. among which may be Ilundthe following. viz : •

Roussel's Eau Lustralc Tonique, or 113ir Repra-tire,
Roussel's Treble Extract of Cologne.
Taylor's old size Sanonardons Shaving Compound,

a very superiorarticle, i
Low7e highly perfumed Brown. Windsor Scut.. b 0

merit approved of for washing and shaving., . i
For case by B. BANN ii\Ni.
July.2l, 1%,52. 30 1I

TIE
SULLENDII & PASCAL,

HAT R,
No. 6, Sooth SIXTH strert,beifeetn. MarkeCand

Chesntre streets,.

AHAVE constantly on hand a
beautiful and extensive assort-
ment (411AT:2 and CAPS, which ,

-

they revectfully,invite their friends; and
the public generally in can mid examine, while !risk-
ing" THE CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."

February 21, ISM ; R-19 i '

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,
No. CIS Market L's'entl.t, Falwell Mime!kill

SEVENTH and ElGH2ll,'PhihrePts!
TonN C. HAHN, teepee:if -01y Informs the pitblic
//of this nod the adjoining equtities, that he keeps
always on hand a large and 'varied assortment of
Friuli, Cakes and Confectionery, which he will! sell
an Cheap as ran be bought at any other establiah-
meat in Philadelphia, and he invites all persons, who
may want anything In his line, td call and !eel him
beforepurchasing elsewhere. Orders from the Omni-
try will receive prompt attention. f

May 1, 18.52. \ 15-ly 4
-

' LADIES' COMBS, •

Wholesale and Retail—Ntio and beautsfal
Assortment.

THE subscriber has justreceived twelve dozeja al-
-1 sorted Ladies' Combs, embracing a general aisort-

meat, among which are several mew and beautiful
Patterns, all ofwhich will besot,' tvholesale andretail
at extraordinary low prices. Aim children's circular
Combs.%t BANNAN'ti

Cheap rarity Intl Variety Stun,.
PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,

A Sp!maul Assprtmeia ?•
Subscriber has justrecel*ed a very superior

J. lot 0fpa nted Window Shadeceinbracing the latest
and most fashionablepatterns,varylng in priee from I
ta .1111 per pair, atprices at least `ti per cent. cheaper
th.an they tanbe purchased, retail, of the manufactu-
rers. There are several splendid Parlor Patterns
among the assortment. For sale. vritolesale mid re-
tail, at tff•It • DAMMAM'S

Cheap Shade,Paper and Variety Stare.'
March 27,1852. 13-4:

AUNT PLULLIS• CABIN, Or Eouthern Life
as it is, by „Mrs. Mary 11. Eastman. 1vol. 11mo.

being a reply to Vatic Tom's' Cabin, Just published
and for sale, at 11, JAN NANII3

Aug. II! 1833
•- , •

Quolit?" the trite test of Chea tess.

CLOTHING ! clothing !! 0 !!!

THE tuner-extensive assortment of
Clothing in sehoyttin County. from 20
to 30 per cent. cheaper and better made
than can-be purchased elsewhere, is at

"01. D OAK HALLI" corner ofCentre and Mahanton•
go Streets.

A magnificent assortment of Spring and Summer
CLOTHING, of the most fashionable styles, is now
on;hind and ready for sale at prices that DEFY COM-
PETITION. As every article sold at this establish-
ment is manufactured in Pottaville, it Is, therefore,
expressly adapted to this region, and offers great ad-
vantages 1,1 purchasers over all the very inferior
City-made Clothing..

ONE TRIAL will prove this, beyond all doubt, to

any who are strangers to the fact ; and those who
have not yet purchased their Spring or Summer
Clothing, willdo well tocalland judge for themselves.
An Immense variety or

110Yri. CLOTIONG,
Suitable for the seneon, at extremely low prices.

Remember the old stand.." OLD OAK HALL," cor-
ner of Centre and Mahantnngo Streets.

EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
(Late I.lrellmooTT Sc TAVLOU, Importers of Clothsand

Dry Goods.) -

A CARD.—EDWAStD T. TAYLOR. Merchant
Tailor, ..laid respectfully cell the attention ofhis un-
merotio.frlends and the public to his Spring and Sum-
turf Stock of. Cloths,Cassumers, Elegant Vestings,'
&c., selected from the hest markets, which he. Is pre-
partd to make up to order. at `very moderate prices.

An:mnument ofaloves.Kerchlets,Suspendera.hllk
Shirts, &c.

Agent iorthe New York, London and Paris fashions
Pottsville, April '2l, IFril. 17-tr

CLEGG'S PERFUMERY AND FANCY
QOAPS —These aupetior attires of perfumery,

amongst.which are enumerated his justly celebra-
ted Lilly White. Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powders; Chinese, Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Cosmetics.

SOAPS.—Watnutand Extra Fine Sand Brown and
White Windsor, Floating, Palm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Soapi Shaving Cream, Hair Dye, Cologne
Waters. Extracts ior the, Handkerchief, Ox Marrow,
Bear's Oil Crystal Pomade (a new article), Eats Lus-
trat Hair

Oil,
Ilairolls,Philocomcs,&c., Am,

are manufactured and for sale by
JOHN T. CLEGG.

Perfumer % Chemist, 4S MarketSi.. below 2d, Phila.
Ire• Merchants, don't forget that CLEGG'S In the

cheapest and most extensive Manulattory in the City.
Give him a call.

Oct. 25.1851, EOM

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS
IN LIGHTNING-RODS.

THE Subscriber manufactures and puts up an im-
proved LIGHTNING ROD, which Isbased on pure-

ly scientific Principles, and has been tested by sonic
of the most learned men of the age, and is now belng
adopted by the worthy President of the Giratd Col-
lege. They are cheap, durable, effective, and highly
approved of by all who see them. Call null examine
tor yourselves, on A. O. BROWN, at hla Hydraulic
Rani, Lift and Force. Well, Cistern and Chain-Pump
Establishment. No. 309 MARKET Street, where each
of the above can lie seen in satisfactory operatiOn.—
Don't forget the place, 309 MARKET STREET. third
door above EIGHTH, north side, Philadelphia.

Aug. 14, 1r.52. X3-1m

GITNNERS. BEWARE '

TIIAT 'you do not get into the wrong sto re, recol.
lert.that TRYON'kt CU N.tabßE is at No. 134 N

SECOND St., (between the Ruck and Camel Hotels,)
Philadelphia, where you will find a very large assort.
went of double and single barrel Shot Ouns,also Rifles

Flasks, (Jame and Shot Bags, 'Powder. Shot
Caps, .tc., at the very lowest possible rash pikes.

K. K. TRYON,
No. 131 N. 24 Philatra.r N. B.—REPAIRING nlittly and promptly attend.

1 to.lir
et

July 31, 1852. 31-4 m
3. STEWART EEPUIF,

& T 423, N.2d street, above Wood. (Iluint Db-
trirt respecttully carnal ,

:trientlon of his friends a iiirtbepublic in general
.tohI3 large and well selected stock ofCARPETS,'

CI.OTIIS, Mailings, Window gdPides, Stair ;
[: Rodsdm.

r! Ver dilan Carpels from 7 CM. to 100 eta. per yard. 5-
"

" 181 90 "

Three Ply, " " 100 "•1 IS ix;
0 Itruxaeln. "- 121 50 "

DOOR MATTS.—He would invite theattention. 0

I...Healers and oilieer, to his Wife stiwk ofDom.:
IMatts,whieli hemanufattureslogreatvariety and

,4 of splendid qualities. Oil Cloths from I yard to
4.)9 yards wide, Wholesaleand Retail. _

Aprit3,lBs2. EMI
A 0140.i5,5)

frIAKEN by SKY-LIGHT,corner of .Makastanto
I. °elate streets, superior in the delineation of fea.

tore and life-expressino ofthe eye. Children and
groups taken quicker than any ever In thisplace—an
indispensable requisite to success. Callearly In the
day to avoid a crow!.

Pupils instructel In the art. On reasonable terms ;
also. handsome Apparatus. Chemicals. Case*. &c.,
furnished cheap. Call and judge for yourselves.

N. U. 'TA taoevelso executed in any style you
wish. and specimens eau to. seen. We 'would advise
all who wish a tree likeness to call Boon.

C. VANDENBURGIW
idaieh 27.165!. 13—tfPottevill

A USEFUL NEW WORE.
WTEIGIIT Tables of different-lengths of found,

Y Square and Flat Bar Iron, Steel, &c., by a Prac-
tical Mechanic—this is one of the moat useful works
published for Dealers and Workers In Iron, and those
who use It, ever lamed. So correct are the calcula-
tions, that any person can safely buyand sell with the
Bonk, without even weighing the Iron and Steel.—
Just published, price; 25 cents. a nd for sale wholesale
and retail by B. BANNAN.

By enclosing nine postage stamps, the work will be
mailed free. to any part of the county.—The Trade
supplied at the usual discount.

Jan. 24, 1852: •

DOLDIN &-M=l,
31 .North Wharated,'Obove AreA Strret, Pht

FFER for bale, at lowest market rates. 11,300
kJ Gars: CommonOil, suitable for greaslhg,
5,330 Gala. refined oil, for machinery,
4,775 !' Bleached Winter and' Spring Elephant.

and Whale Oil,
Sperm. Adamantine, and Crystalline Candles.

10,000 Cals. Refined Marne Oil, free from dirt and
sediment. and light color,

3,000 Gals. Pure Sperm Oil, Winter and Spring
attained,

125 Ws. CineihnatfLardOil,
Yellow, Brown and Fancy Soap,

200 Bbis. StraitsRank and Tanners' Oil.
May 15, 1853. 411.1y6

N. M. NITUTNAVIS
(Beatty's Roe, Norwegian stmt. Psuseitte,Prarta.,)

Plumbing ',Shop.
T_TAS CONSTANTLY 'ON-HAND A SUPPLY OF
11all lift!, of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead. Block Tin,
Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Bydrants, Bose, Double
and Single ActingPrimps and Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBrass Cocksfor water and steam, Brass Oil
Cops. and Globes for Engines. All kinds ofCopper
Work and Plumbing done In the neatest Manner at

the shortest notice.
N. B. Cash paidfor old Brass andLead.
Pottsville. Oct. 14.1850.

FAIRBANZ'S IPLATFORIE SCALES.
ft 6 Subscriberstsave been appointed agents . for

• .1. the sate ofthis superior make of Scales. and are
prepared to furnish any ,description of their make,
capable of welshing from}As. to 500 lOU. A sum.
plc ofscalestithe-seen at. the York Atom.

E. YARDLEY* SOL
'Aprlt 1,1137i, ' • 144.
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GOOD NIGHT.

Good night is but a little word,
Yet beautiful, though brief,

And falls upon the gentle heart R .
Like'dew upon the leaf—

Love's farewell note of tenderness
Upon affection's chords,

The clisp that knits the daily chain
Ofkindly deeds and words—

A verdant olive-branch of peace
Upon ourpillows presf,

Shedding its graceful fragrance round
Before we sink to rest— '

A kindly wish that each may dwellIn undisturbed repose,
Until the morn her robe oflight ,

Round every sleeper throws. '

Then -scorn not thou (his !little wbri.l
Ot peare rind enmity};

It is a link in Love's bright chain,
How small so e'er It be.

WINN= LEE. -

Winnie Lee is full ofmisehief, ,
Laughing.all the live long duy ;

Merry as a chirping wild bird,
That 'mid flowers loves to

Ringlets doming round her forehead,
Give her such a dreamy air;

Lips that seem to say, just parted,
Comeand Liss me if youdare!"

Wirmie Lee lives in a rottageoAll emlxiwered in a dell '
•

Front ofwhite and walls of. woodbine,
Where the linnets love to dwell.

Here, 'mid beauty, Winnie's happy—
Sunshine, flowers, leaves ol green;

Revelling in pomp f nature,
One more happy ne'er was seen

THE RESULT 01' EXPERIENOE
rfo not 'conriadict the ladies—
Speak to the purpose and no more; ,

Walk, stand and sit straight;
Exercise freely in the oped air ;
Use plenty of cold water—wash the tt4-kly clean ;
Eat enough and no more;
Use a sufficient quantity ofsalt in your fixsl ;
Eat such food as is easily digested ; •
A small glass of ice and —, now and awn

'

•

Do'ot sleep after dinner ; • lam any body;
Sevenhours ofsleep out ofthe twenty-four, is enough
Pick your teeth freely after meals;
By all means avoid the tooth-ache;
Always keepsome small change in your pocket
And do not neglect to pay the Printer.

CduMON SENSE

£fiscellnnZ.
ANSWERING SIMPLE QUESTIONS.
Why is rain water soft?—Because it isnot

impregnated with earth and minerals.
Why is it more easy to wash with soft wa-

ter than with hard ?—Because soft water
unites freely with soap, and dissolves it, in-
stead of decomposing it, as hard water does.

Why do wood ashes make hard water
soft?-Ist, Because thecarbonic acid of wood
ashes combines with the sulphate of lime in
the hard water, and converts it into chalk ;

and 2ndly, Wood ashes convert some of the
soluble salts of water into inSoluble, and
throw them down as a sediment; by which
the water remains more pure.

Why has rain water such au unpleasant
smell, when it is collected in a rain-water
tub or tank?—Because it is impregnated
with decomposed organic matter, washed
from roofs, trees, or thecasks in whichiit is
collected.

Why does water meltsalt ?—Because very
minute articles of water insinuate therMelves
into the pores of the salt by capillary attrac-,

tion, and force the crystals apart horn each.
other.

How does blowing hot foods make them
cold ?—lt causes the air which hasbeen hea-
ded by the food to change more rapidly and
give place to fresh air.

Why do ladies fan themselvea in hot wea-
ther ?—That fresh particles a air may be
brought in contact with their faces by the
action of the fan ; and as every fresh particle,
of air absorbs some heat from the, skin, this
constant change makes them cool.

Does a fan cool the air ?—No ; it makes
the air hotter, by imparting to it the heat of
our face; but it cools our lace, by transfer.
ring its heat to the air.

Why ib there always a strong draught
through the keyhole of a dOor?—Because the
air in the room we occupy is warmer than
the air in the hall ; therefore, the air from
the hall rushes through thekeyhole into the
room, and causes a draught.'

Why is there always a strong draught un-
der the door, and through the crevices on
each side ?—Because cold air rushes from
the hall to supply the void in the room caused
by the escape of warm air up the chimny.

It you open the lower,sash of a window,
there is more draught thbn if you open the
upper sash. Explain the reason of this. If
the lower sash be open, jld external air will
rush freely into the room, and cause a great
draught inward : but if the upper sash be
open, the heated air of the room will rush
out; and, ofcourse, there will be less draught
inwards.

By which meansris a room better ventila-
ted—by opening the upper or lower saslif—
A room is better ventilated by opening the
upper sash,; becatise the hot vitiated air,
which nlways ascends towards the ceiling,
can escape moreNm.'sily.

By which means is a hot room more quick-
ly cooledEby opening the upper or the low-
er sash IZ-A hot doom is cooled more quick-
ly by opening the lower sash ; because the
cold air can enter more freely at the lower
part of the room than at the upper.

Why does the wind dry damp linen?—Be-
cause dry wind. like a sponge, imbibes the
particles of vapour from the surface of the
linen, as fast as they are formed.

Which is the hottest place in a church ,or
chapel ?—The gallery.

Why is the gallery of all public places,
hotter than the lower parts of the building
—Because the heated air of the building as-
cends ; and all the cold air which can enter
through-the doors and windows, keeps to the
floor, till it has become heated.,

Why do plants- oftengrow out of the walls
and towers?—Either because the mod blew
the seed there with the dust; or else because
some bird, flying over, dropped seed there,
which it had formerly ate.

FLAT ROOFS

All the new houses, seys the Scientific
American, which have been built in New
York, have what are termedflat roofs ; that
is, the roof is nearly level and, slants but
slightly from one side to the other. The old
huge peak roofs are last disappearing, we
wader how they ever came into use. The
inventor of them must have been a man full
of conical ideas. The flat roofs are covered
with tin and well painted. If a fire takes
place in a building, it is easy to walk and
work on the flat roof, so as to command the
lire, if it .be in the adjacent building, this
cannot be done on peaked roofs. Flat roots
are 'cheaper and more convenient in every.re-
specs. We advise all those who intend to
build new houses to have flat roofs on them.
It is far better to have a flush' stori at the
top of a building, than a peaked crampedup
garret, wlttch is only comfortable for -travel.
liar,on' the bands and knees.

7 TnvTUFoa SENTIMENT.—There is no-
thing in,honor or fame or worldly fortune.
which is not vanity when the time of our
death approachdi—nothingreal,nothingsul•
stantial—nothing worth having. but thehope
of God's pardon, and the consolation of His
religion...,Henry Clay.

0;7 Wzrzx Oliver Corowiell'first coined
half-crowns, an old soldier, looking at one of
them,read this inscription :-"God with us"
on the one side, and the " Commonicealthof
England" on the other aid .

• I see," said
he;" " that Glad and the Comm nwealth are
on opposite sides."

0:7" Azotri RIGEM—Be riot too ready ..topronounce that yotr think a bad youth will
necessarily become a bad man. yonder stur-
dy oak may. liavegrown from an acorn that
had Wm mooted by a hog!

i
1 y

N.U. 35.

DOW To GET A WIFE IN. IN-DIA.
The following mode of obtaining a helps

mate, appears to us wonderfully convenientand satisfactory. All the unnecessary delatiwhich precede, and, alas ! follow matrimontamongst us, are wisely avoided by this stns•
tern. By all means let us introduce it:

Wherra man in a decent rank of life wishes
to marry, and can prove that he possesses
the means of obtaining a wife, it is custom
ary for hint io apply to the mistress of th

ufla school, state his wishes and qualiti_

cations, and inquire into the number and
character of the marriageable girls. An in-
vestigation inimediately.follows as to his eli-
gibility : and if all promises satisfactorily,
he is forthwith invited to drink tea with -th
Selthol-mistress upon an appointed cretin)
•to give him an opportunity of making hi
selection. The elder girls are then intorme
of ' ibis intended visit, and its purport, anuse who wish to enter the ruatronouial lis
come forward and si,goily their wrsh to jot
the party. Frequently four or five compet -

tors make their appearance on these oeia
sions, in the mistress' rooms. The gentle-
marl whilst doing his best to make himself
universally agreeable, yet contrives, in Hh?
course of the evening, to mark his prefer-
ence for one particular- lady. should thes2
symptoms of budding alit.‘etions be favorabl,,
received, he tenders his proposals in due
form on the following morning. But kale')
occurs that the selected lady does not partici-
tpate in the marnorata's sudden flames, in
which case she is at perfect liberty toAecline
the honor of his alliance and reserve Jierself
for'the gent tea party exhibition.

We have known instances where an amor-
ous old gentleman froni an out-station pre-
sented himself threesuccessive times at these
soirees, in the hope of obtathing a wife to

cheer the solitude of hisup-country residence:.
but all in vain, the young unanintously rejec-
ted. him With the highest disdain, wondertog
how " such an ugly old fellow could have
the impudence to think of a wife !" But a
very ddrerentjeception is given to the dash-
ing young sergeant or the smart looking con-
ductor ; their attentions are never repulsed,
and the announcement of the " chosen in-
tended," as -Mrs. Squeers would say, is anti-
cipated with the utmost impatience by many
an ' anxious young • heart. The wedding
speedily follotts,•the bride's niodest 4. troS-

rdseau 1' being pmAI'edfrothe funds of the
establishment, a( d ,every girl in the school
cheerfully contrib ling her aid in the man-
ufactnre of the dresses.=-Lrfe in. Bombay

ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN

Socrates did not urge his friends to enter
early upon public employments; but first to
take pains for thdottainment of the knowl-
edge necessary for their success in them.

Are you steppitig on the threshold of life ?

Secure a good riaral character. Without vir-

tue you cannot be respected ; without inte-
grity you can never rise to distinction and
honor.

Be careful lest a too warm desire of dis
tiuction should deceive you into pursuits that
may cover you with shame, by setting your
incapacity and slender abilities in full light.

People who have the rashness to intrude
into stations without proper authority and
the requisite preparation for ,the service of
the public, not only involve others in loss,
but subject themselves to ridicule.

The tricky,' deceitful; and disle
rarely prosperous ; for when couliden4•e is
withdrawn, proverty is likely to follow.

The shortest and surest way to live with
honor in the world, is to be in reality what
We would milieu to be.

When once a concealment or deceit has
seen practised in matters where all should

be fair and open as the day, confidence can
never be restored any more than you can re-
store the white bloom to the grape or plum
that you have once pressed in your hand. ,

Error is the cause of man's misery, the
corrupt principle that has produced evil in the
world; 'tis this which begets and cherishes
in. our souls all the evils that afflict us, and
we can never expect a true and solitl Lapjn-
ness, but by a serious endeavor to avoid it.

'Falsehood is not only one of the most hu-
miliating vices, but sooner or later it is niSlstcertain to lead to serious crimes.

Industry, well dirccted, will give a until a
competency in a few years. The greatest n-.
dustry misapplied is, useless.

. Zeal Dot rightly directed, is pernicious: or
as it makes a good cause better, so it makes
a had cause worse. •

DESCRIPTION OF OUR SAVIOUR

The Boston Journal says that the tollolw-
ing epistle was taken by Napoleon from the
public records of Rome, when lie deprived
that city of so many valuable manuscripts.
It was said to have been written at the
time when Jesus phfist commenced his
ministry, by Peublius Lutullus, the Gover-
nor of Judea, to the Senate of Rome, Cesar,
Emperor. It was the custom in those days
for the Governor to write home any even: of
importance which transpired while he held
office : •

"Conscript Fathers ; There appeared in
these our days a- man named Jesus Christ,
Who is yet living among us, and of the Gen-
tiles is accepted as a prophet of great truth ;

but his own deciples call. him the Son of
Pod. He bath raised the dead,,cured all
manner of diseases. lie is a man of stature
somewhat tall and comely, with a very rud-
dy countenance, such as the beholder may
both love and fear. His hair is the color of
the filbert when fully ripe, plain to his ears,
whence downward if is more orient of color,
curling and waving about his shoulders: in
the middle of his head is a seam or partition
of long hair, after the manner of the Naza-
rites. His forehead is plain, delicate, his
face without a spot or wrinkle, beautified
with a comley red ; his nose and mouth are
exactly formed ; his , beard is of the color of
his hair, and thick, not f any great_heig,hth
but forked. In reproving, he is terrible ; in
admonishing, courteous ; in speaking, very
modest and wise; in proportion of body,
Well shaped. None have seemhim to laugh,
but many have seen him weep. A. niari, for
his surpassing beauty, excelling the children
Of men."

DISEASES OF THE SEASON
The we offruits. -There were formerly 4

certain undefined complaints during the lai.- 1
ter part of summer, familiar to everybody to
New England, termeddiseasespf the season,
of which many died, and of which fruit was
.generally supposed- to be the all-powerful
cause. A greater mistake was never made
by an intelligent community than to suppose
that apples, pears, -plums, peaches, berries,
melons, and the like, when fully ripe, are in-
jurious either to individuals who tall below
the standard of sound health, or to the more
strong and. robust. It is a misfortune that
fruits mesa dear that the poorest people Can-
not have that of the best quality,•and Some-

times 'can have, none at all. As all the
law*NI nature are harmonious, and one nev-
er foUicts with another, it is very certain
'that fruits were wisely intended as an essen-
tial part of,the food of man, particularly -at
the season when they are ripe. It is neces-
sary to exercise reason in the use of them;
as inkeverything else.

It we cat that whichis decayed or crude,
it is a violation of a physiological laW ; and
so also is a total abstinence:drool them when
scattered plentiously civet _ihe land. Fruit,
therefore, may be considered noiessary to the
maintenance of health,and its free consump-
tion should always be eneouraged.
i Those who cannot obtain .the good, often
ravenously. devour the unwholesome, from
an instinctive desire 'implanted in their na-
ture. To the abuse, and not to the proper
use offruit mar be charged the oceurrrence
of what are .called the diseases of the sea-
soq----'Bostoellfedical and Surgical Journal.

Q-TIM patient mule which travels night
and day, will, in the end, go farther than the
Arabian counera.—PersianResoridies.

3
DON'T SWEAR.

. Prince Henry, spa' of Jam
particular aversion to. the vice
and profination of the name of t
at play, he was never- known
words; and on being' asked th •
he did not swear as well ,as of
ed, that ,he knew no game •
oath. The same answer he mt.,'
„int match, when the almost s
killed bq a butcher's dog, that
along th road. The huntsmen
tate the prince against the butch
nut succeeding. His hightfo
coolly, True, the dOg killed t
the butcher could notihelp it.
that if his lather had been s.
Would' hnve sworn soi as no o
endured it. Away," said the
the pleasure in the world is
oath."

II" had a
sweijring,

t od. When
to use bad

reason why
era, answer-
orthy of an
e at a hunt.

• t stag was
was passing
tried ta irn-
er, but with.:

answered
he stag, but
hey relied,

.rued so, hele could have
prince, " all
of worth an

hair. They
er they- may
Mahommo'•
with. The

viduallv
-arils Stem.
fir their tore-
n prevent the
he tax-gath-
en assessed,

he delinquent
qilr of thevil-
,Poned. --- It too
d is inearcer.:

In this case
My and navy.
Labia twenty-

perpendicu

No ARAI: ever sits in a I
squat upon their hands inhere•i
be—indoors or out. Tointis of
Alan saints are frequently met
hoatmeni!ot the Nile pray indi
times a day with their faces 16
They kneel, and three times toot..heads toj the floor. Nothing ea
discharge ot. this duty. When I
erer eallS for revenue that has
and it is not promptly paid,4
.is tlog,gertlon the Spot by the Sh
lage, and, is sub.equently impris,
poor, hells fl ,=ed'hut once. ant

.aced frorii one to three months.'
he is often marketfolf for the ari
The banks all the that up,Ao ivl
live or thirty wiles or Cairo, ar)
lar, as t c4=-with spades.-

I..—When a
in increase an
pier accouch-,

t to-lied also
, and during

hected to all
Iliotter half.—

lcd to her, he
s strictly con-'
phi igedto un-
Inge,'believe,n of rice, ad-

say nothing
It indigestion.

I/ • A (ACTION Tuidittittmoi
Chinese !lady is blessed with al
her family, from the thou-tent
meat the , unhappy husband is p 1
and there detained fur torty day!t
this de4litful penance he is st
the.rictorous treatment of his
Should medicine be administ
must partake of a also, -and he
fined to the same diet that she
dergo,which consists,on an aveti
of about a thimble-full of creat)ministered every three hours, 14
of the pill at bud time to preveq
—.Veal is he stdcon to Siam

wAs the judicious r
lather, ;is well as a most plet
rent ai los \rift., when, ori
what ht intended to do with
he replitd : I intend to apSre
to them excellent mother, tlii
learn the art of improvint! tinV-
to becoine, like her,' wives,
heads of Witches, and useful
society..

'solution of.a
[sing oomph-
being, 'asked

is daughters,
tl lice them all
t they: may ,
and be fitted

mothers and
members of

'l7 A' ELDFELY maiden la ,y writes to a.
friend : j‘ A widower with to children has
proposed, f, and I have accepted I im. This is
aboutthIile -umber I should re been enti-
tled to. !if 1 had IH:en married at the proper
time. nistead of being cheated into a non-
entity."' •

[

EC;-" Ttlf: FI,II war has r;th.:o the prig.
mackura

,

W AV TUE IV IN
WEL( VOI.UNT:

J. I. I,;ourie, an influential
I;reenuncli, Waslinagton count
is oniNn• Scott warmly and ar

Ti,(loetroit Tr,burze state
crats have joined one attic Sco
in 20 mile, of that city .

S. Iti Craven, the Free Sod
Electorl in the Madison District
an eloquent Scott speech in
wrtek.

Jas. A. Briggs, of CleveJan
of the Most effective and hum
Jen speakers on the Western
years ago, goes with all his hea
now fur Scott.

IMO

) BLOWS !

.17 R S !-Judge
Democrat of

New York,
emly.

, The !reaction in (kotia 11
continnet.:. Col, Cone, of .1)

proniineut 1119,011 Demojrat.l
fur Se4tt. Nu has David B. P
fineniial,Union Democrat of
atiarna.:

tat 2S,Demo-
t Clubs with,

-•
, ,lip A.A. I'. t'ast'er of Tipt

diaon,l'has left the Democratic'

Candidate for
n 1848, made.
that city last

, noted as one
rous Van Bu!
Reserve four
t and strength
vor of ScOtt

lton, Georgia;
has come out

au int
reenvilln,.4 I-

=I
county,

party- aod'dc•

L. Iles!,ac, formerly
of Orleans county, N. X., and
actieer!•Democrar, is Vice Pt•
Scott Club of Albion.

First Judge
heretofore an-

skim_ of- the

Tlie:.Altou (III.) Tch,..,-raph ,
knowl :'S Democrats ,who
ihems4lves for l•,,cott.-

1
,Mt) td. llourr ,i(.. -The Lamb

Itevei le publishes the card 0,

%rho lOve renounced locofoco'
deterriiined to vote for Gen. S'

states that it
have

idge(lndiana)
fgur persons
sm and have
cm. The last
•to the follow=one on the list sensibly comes

ing conclusion :
" I have heretofore acted with the Demo. -

critic iparty ; but when I see'that party put
down Such men as Gen. Ciiss, Buchanan,
Douglas, &T., and take up slid! as Franklin
Pierce, %%Ito, in my opinion, is fin inferior

every respect, and one who has shOwn
himsrll to fif opposed to Wi.,-stern interests
Nils! votes in Congress, I cannot lend my
sufeqt to such a,man. I may here say that
quite A number , of my 'Democratic friends
will*•te with the for Gen. Scott.

I am yours, &c.,
DA 1/.1T1 CAT.S(A."

Tit, New •A MiANT, (Indiana,) Tribune.
speaking of political prospects in that State,
says: i" We notice that soine of our exchanges..
abroad, speak in glowing terms of the bright-
ness cifsf,ticrr:s prospects in that State. In
this they are right. 6(.O:TT's prospects in
this State are glowiug—more glowing than
any Latter carfdidate who has heretofore run;
and we speak Jialperfeet sincerity, when we
assertthat wf.4. titllieve that hn will get a ma-
jority, in thts'stato, of at least three thousand
%%nest. The indications of this glorious result
arc every day becoming more and more ap-
parent. . We altnitSt daily hear of good De-,
mocrats who assert that they will 710/ vote
for pierce and King,. and so it is in every,
part of the State: but the Whig preis do
not think it necessary to berate abroad each
conversion to our= glorious ticket. Indiana
in NOvember ne.it, will come up "all right!"

„I'ARsON ,I1M)IVNI.OW ON Pir.neE.--The
centric editor of the Knoxville (Tenn.) Mfg,
Par,qin Brownlim, has been one of the great.
guns( of the Democratic press since the nom-
ination of General Scott. He has .been ci-
te}l froth week to week as authority. for the
stiitOnnent that 10,000 Tennessee Whigs will
fell* his example nod, vote for Pierce.--
'TheNihrg of the 7th inst., hOwever, shows
,that,the Parson is nut to be relied 'upon in
this ipartieular, thr, after reciting certain

;

of I)erces votes in Congress, he remarks,
" We cannot vote for or support stich an un-
feeland cold 'blooded Yankee as Md."—itufld bicoded Yankee,!" That; be it re-'
menibered, is Parson' Brownlow's epithet as
appl'ed to General Pierce."

HiARRISON,TAVLOR AND SCOTT DENOCIIATS.General Armor, of Carlisle, says he is a De-
wier-at of forty years standing. He voted
for IlAnsisorr, CLAY and TAYLOR, and now
intends to.vote for Scorr. A patent Demo-
crat truly. We'expeet that many such will
vote for Scort..—Pennsyleaniaii. •

We expect the same thing. The• Penn-.
sylvansan may denominate them patent Dem-
ocrats, but they constitute the bone and si-
new of the true Democracy of the country.
Tlniy made themselves felt for HARRISON in

for TAvt.tin in • ISIS, and we think
with the Pennsylvanian, willdo sofor SCOTT.

hi. Netts. -

8.17 PIIOSPEr TS IN W IsCONSI N.—The Ken-
osha Telegraph, a Free Soil paper in Wis-
consinmeaking of Pierce's prospects iAMil-
watikie, says : ,

4 If we recollect, right, the vote for Cass
inthis city was a trifle over a hundred. Ofr
114 number, four out of 'five were 'naturals!
izeil:citizens, and now we are informed; on
reliable authority.. that this whole :phalanx,
alpiiist to a man, goes For Scott.

lf the state of affairs elsewhere in the
State correspond with their contrition here,
the position of the two great patties 'in '49
trill be just about rcrcrsed al this ieleetion." •

,MAULING DOWN 'TIM PIERCE FLAG.—The
Sior, heretofore a neutral paper, conducted
*lib considerable ability at Jackson, Missis-
sippi, immediately after the Baltimore nomi-

hoisted the Pierce and King flag. A
sober second thought," however, wrought

a 'change, and the flag has disappeared.—
W hat can be the 'matter ?

•

'fins. PAItTINGTOY thinks Gen rat' Sco
must be a Catholic, after all, tot s sees by
the, papers that his friends, are holdin wand
tlass meetings everfthere,

El


